
THE DAILY NEWS.
A Dead Baby.

Little soul, for such brief space that entered
In Urie Utile body etraight and chilly ;

Lhtle life that fluttered a id departed
Like a moth from an unopened lily;

Little being, without name or nation,-
Where is now thy place among creation ?

Little dark-lashi d eyes, unclosed never;
Little mouth by earthly food ne'er tainted;

Little breast that just once heaved, and settled
In eternal slumber, white and sainted;

Child, shall I in future childrens' face?.

See some pretty look that thine letraccs ?

Ia this thiill that etrikes across my heart-strings,
And in dow baneath my eyelids gathers.

Token of the blissthou mi^ht'st have brougbt me,

Dawning of the bliss they call a fattier « ?

Do I hear through this dim r. om a signing,
Like thy spirit to me, its author, crying f

Whence didst come, and whither tak e thy journey,
Little soul, of me and mme created ?

Must thou lose us. and we thee forever

O strange li:e by minut-sonly dated?
Or new flesh assuming just to prove us.

In some otbtr babe return and love us ?

Idle questions all 1-yet our beginning
Ijie our ending rests with the I ife-Bender,

With whom naught is lost and naught spent vainly-

Unto Him this little ons we render.
Hide the face, the tiny coffin cover,

go our first dream, our first hope^¿UL0CH
ZETTJBItJFBOMHOy.J.Jf- CAMPBELL

The Bank of the State-Tbe Fire Loon

Creditors-The Governor's Message.

TO THE EDITOR OFTHE NEWS.

In the morning papers of the first instant I

noticed, with such distinctness as I thought
merited, the character of the assaults contained

in the following paragraph from the Governor's

Message, and also of tho person who had

abused his hieh office, by placing in an official

paper such shameless calumnies.
I then promised a full and conclusive vindi

cation. This promise I now undertake to re.

deem.
The paragraph is as follows :

THE BASK OF THE STATE.

I recommend to the Legislature that some early
action be taken to prevent the courts and officers of

the Bank of the State from wasting and misapplying
Rs asseta to the payment of costs of com t, attorneys'

fees and the salaries of officers and agents. If the

holders of tho Fire Loan bonds ore determined to

pursue the policy of disparaging the credit and re¬

sources of the sta: e, when itmust bo apparent to them
that no State of the Union is more solvent, or has a

fairer prospect ofpromptly meeting all her liabilities,
they should be compelled to carry on this litigatioi
at their own expense. I have reason to believe that

not less than s-xty thousand dollars in gold has been

squandered and made away with for salaries of offi¬

cers and agents who are performing no necessary
duties, fees of attorneys who are employed tor the

purpose of bringing toe credit of the State into dis¬

repute, and for other objects cf equally questionable
propriety. The holders of the Fire Loan bonds
should be placed on the same footing ai other credi¬
tors of the State, and they should be held accounta¬
ble for all damages the State has sustained, or may

e sustain, by their unwarrantable litigation.
lt will be soeri that the courts, the officers of

the bans, the Fire Loan bondholders, who are

foreigners, and their counsel, are all assailed.
The Fire Loan stockholders, who are Ameri¬

cans, and the billholders, also Americans, who

began and carried on the litigation (complained
of as "unwarrantable") and their counsel aro

excepted. I do not complain that these par.
ties are exempted. I commend it, because
their claims are for debts honestly due, equita¬
bly and legally, by the State and by the bank,
This will fully appear herein. But a moderate

degree of sagacity will indicate a very differ¬
ent mo tive for their exemption than a sense of

justice or seal to pay an honest debt. Excess
of zeal to receive, or want of zeal to pay, never

' excites wonder.
The cashier of the bank has successfully vin¬

dicated its officers from the charge of wasting
and tlmaking away" with its assets, by expos¬
ing the misstatements of the Governor, and by
showing that, if he referred to official docu¬
ments, as he doubtless did-because it was

natural, and his first duty to do so-he had no

"reason to beliece" what he stated. The
cashier's defence and the material he has fur¬
nished, with that which will appear herein¬
after, will, I think, completely vindicate the
courts, but it does not condone the high offence
ofa chief magistrate attempting to discredit,
and, by false charges, to briDg into disrepute
the judicial office.

lt then remains for me to address myself to
the vindication of the "holders of tho Fire
Loan bonds," and of myself as one of their
counsel.
The holders of these bonds aro referred to

as 'pursuing the policy of disparaging the
credit of the State." Messrs. Baring Brothers
& Co. are the only Fire Loan bondholders
parties in the litigation, and the charge is
therefore intended tor them. They are only
defending themselves in a litigation-not car-

lying lt on-into which they are compelled as

necessary parties defendant. Th:ir bill in
the Federal Court waa as mach a necessary
measure of précaution and defence as their
answer in .tho State Court. Whatever they
have done, or caused to be done, has been "at\i
thar own expense," and not otherwise.
The gentlemen with whom I am associated

and myself are employed by them. Wo are
also employed by the officers of the bank, the
..cuatodeeer of the trust fund, (the bank as¬

sets), for the proper defence of that fund. Th?
court, following the established rule in such
cased, hus decreed that the eustodees may pay
the reasonable expense of defence and charge
it upon the fund. I piesume they will do so; I (

and for this Governor Scott aseatls them fori I
"wasting and misapplying" the bank assets,
and ourselves as "attorneys employed for the
purpose of bringing the credit of the State into
disrepute and for otherobjects of equally ques¬
tionable propriety." I propose to viudicate
myself against, this calumny, and Baring Bro¬
thers & co., whom I in part represent, against
this absurd charge of "disparaging the credit'
of their deofors. The knowledge of their up¬
right sagacity is so ancient that it should have
saved them from suc'i charges. Their vindi¬
cation, as well as my own, must rest upon tho
facts of our caae, simply and truthfully narrat¬
ed. Without that, discussion and argument
will be in vam. J, therefore, proceed with the

STATEMENT OF THE 0A8E.

The Fire Loan bonds due by tho State of
South Carolina and by the Bank of tho State to
Baring Brothers & Co. «ero issued in 1833,
under the provisions of the first, third, tenth,
eleventh and twelfth sections of an act enti¬
tled an act for rebuilding the City of Charles-
ton, ratified June 1st, 1838, (Statutes at Large
vol. 7, page 156) as foUows :
SECTION L Authorizes and direots "the Gov¬

ernor, in the name of the Stato, to issue bonds
or other contracte for two millions of dollars-
one nullum payable at the end of twenty years,
and the other million at the end ofthirty years,
at a rate of interest not exceeding sixper cent.
T-"i0Purpose of procuring a loan, on the

:r,!% °i Charleston now lying in ruins.» And
that thefaith and funds ef the State of South

Carolina be, and the same are, hereby pledged
to secure thepunctual payment of the said bonds
or contracts with the interest thereon."
SECTION 3. "The money when realized n

Charleston shall be deposed in the Bank of
the State of South Carolina, and shall become
a part of the capital thereof."

ome

SECTION 10. "It shall be the duty of the
president and directors of the Bank of the
State ofSouth Carolina to make proper provis¬
ion for thepunctualpayment of the interest of
such loan as may be effected upon the credit of
the State under the provisions of this act, and
also for the ultimate payment oj the principal
thereof."

SECTION 11. "It shall be the duty of the presi¬
dent and directors of the Bank of the State of
South Ca oiina to cause to be opened in the
books of the said bank an account, in which
they shall debit thems -Ives with the profits
arising out of the additional capital, created
out of the two million« loan aforesaid, fer tho
year ending on the first day of Ootober, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundrod
and thirty-nine, and with all the futuro profits
of tho said loan, as the same shall be hereafter
annually declared; which said fund, wuk Us
annual accumulations, shall be considered
solemnlypledged .nd set apart for the pay-
ment of the in'erest on the said loan and the
final redemption thereof; and it shall be the
duty of thepresident and directors of the said
bank, annually to report to both branches of
th« Legislature the exact state of that fund."
SECTION 12. "When tho profits of the sail

Bank of the State ot South Carolina shall have
paid tho interest of certain stocks, and redootn
the Baid Mtooks forwhioh they hive heretofore
beop n edzed and set apart, the said profits
»hall alto be considered solemnly pledged and

set apart for thc payment of the interest o

said toan, and thc final redemption thereoj
Theso pledges wero exhibited to Me

Baring bv ex-Governor McDufbe, tue £

authorized bv the Governor and the pres;
of the bank, "and, trusting to thc*, they
two hundred and seventeen thousand n\c

drcd pounds sterling of tho bonds pav.it
London, one halt in twenty, and the othe
in thirty years, with intcrost at tho rate oi
five per cent, ncr annum, payable half-ye
Governor McDufrio announced to Me

Baring Brofbcrs & Co., before they took
loan, and to tiio British public, ' that the
«.io-lnture, iu order to make assurance do

"ure " has provided that, In addition tc

general pledge of the faith and resource
the State, particular funds shall to specih
appropriated and "solemnly pledged am

apart" to '* secure the punctual payment o

interest and principal ot this loan."-[Gove
McDuffie's publication in London, Bank Co
pase CC3.1
The one-half of the bonds, payable in tw

veal's, was paid at maturity, an I (he Bat
hold, tor themselves and others, the other
payable in July of this year. Tho inte
until that date," bad always been promptly
for and upon the credit of thc bank. Th<
lowing are specimen copies of the bonds
coupons, and of the endorsement there 01

spectively. They show the original cont;
and that "the bank was from the first a par
it and hable for interest and principal:

{Copy of Bond.)
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

ITATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
l Loan under an act for )

£1000 } Stg. rebuilding the City of £1000}
) Charleston. )

Five Per Cent. Stock.
No. -.

By His Excellency Pierce M. Butler, Govcrno :

Commander-in-Chief in and over the said 5
Bc it known that there is due from the Sta

South Carolina, to f e President and Directe
the Bank of tho Stat* of >outh Carolina,
thousaud pounds sterling, lawful money of (
Britain, which sum of money the said
promises to pay the said Presldeut and Directo
tbe Bank of tbc State of South Carolina, or to
assigns in Louden, on the surrender of tins ce

cate, on the first day of July, in the year ol
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-e
with interest thereon at the rate of five per
per annum, payable semi-annually, from the
hereof, as it becomes d<ie, on presenting tbc sc
warrants hereunto annexed at the banking b
of Bal in? Brothers k Co., i i London.
In witness whereof t have hereunto set my h

and caused the Beal of the State to bc a'tlxe
Columbia, tbe first day of July, in the year of
Lord ono thousand eight hundred and thirty-ri
and in the stxty-second year ol the Independí
of the United States.

PIERCE M. BUTLER, Govcrnc
Countersigned by

Seal. S WM. I D. HATNE,
'-.*-. ) ComptroUer-Gener

(Copy of Coupon.)
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE STOCK.

Under an Art ratified 1st June, 1833.
Baring Brothers rf Co., London:
Fay to bearer on the let July, 1808, twenty,

pounds sterling, being a half year's interest on b
No. - for £1000 sterling.

C. M. FURMAN,
£25 ^-Sterling. Cashier of Bank of state

of South Carolin

(Copy of endorsement tn within Bond.)
In pursuance and by authority of an act of

Legislature of tbe Mute of South Caroliua, ran
on the first dav ofJune, one thousand eight hunc
ard thirty-eight.
The Presi lent and Directors of thc Bank of

State of South Carolina, with a capital of three
lion one hundred and fif.y thousand dollars (inc
lng the present loan), for value received, assign
transfer the within bonato-, or bearer,
hereby guarantee the punctual payment of tho p
cipal and interest of tho said bond, as it lee
due, at the place specified within.

C. J. COLCOCI
President of the Bank of thc State of South Carol
The other million of thc Fire Loan was

sued in United States cuirenoy six per ce
stock, and thero is now outstanding ur
deemed ($318,000) tinco hundred and eight
thousand dollars of it held in the Uni
States.
The balance of thc debt of tbe State, iel

red to in the 12th section, for which tho pro
had been "preciously pledged and sot apai
was correctly .stated by Governor McDufflc
be $850,000, bearing five per cent, inton
This, if we add interest for five years, amou
mg altogether to $1062 500, wau paid um
the act of Assembly of 1813 by the apphcati
of $200,000 of tho surplus revenue from
United States, and the balance, $362,500, out
the profits of tbe bank during the tivo ye;
from 1839 to 1843 inclusive, which amounted
no less thou $1 085,205 91; and from that d:
the whole capital of the bank-threo milli
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
eluding tho Fire Loan with the profits and i
cumulations thereof-stood pledged,
a manner the most distinct and s<

emn, to tho payment of this debt. T
profits Binco 1838 have been seven milli
three hundred and eleven thousand four hu
dred and thirty-one 56-100 dollars ($7,31
431 56), and after charging upon this sum t
pavment of the balance of thc debt secured
the prior pledge ($862,500) it leaves ($6.411
931 56), say six and a ho If million dollars dei
nated to the Firo Loan debt, and ibero b
been applied to that for interest and princir.
during the same period three million one hu
tired and sixty-nine thousand one hundred ai

thirty-one dollars and twolve cents ($3,16!
LSI 12) leaving a balance of these prob ts dec
sated to the pavment of the "Firo Loan" do
sf ($3,279,80044) three millions two hundr.
md soventy-nine thousand and eight hundr.
îollars and'fbrty-four cents, which with the caf
tal of tho bank, including tho Firo Loan morie

making six millions four hundred and twent
oine thousand eight hundred do.lars ai

forty-lour cents ($6,429,800 44) is roprosentc
by the assets of the bank, and covered by tl
plode.es of 1838. Among these assets" is
large debt due by the State, and if it bo incluí
3d the assets are ample for thc payment of a

:he bank debts, including circulation, (ban
hills) deposits and tho Fire Loau.
Since 1838 when the pledges wore made i

secure the ''Fire Loan" the State has perin:
aently withdrawn from tho b <nk $7,562,031 ll
Uhargo upon this the amount paid on the u.

State debt, eight hundred and sixty-two thom
ind five hundred dollars ($862.500), and turc
million one hundred and sixty-nine thousan
jue hundred aud thirty-ono 12-100 dollars ($3
109.13112) on tho Fire Loan debt, and thor
remains turee million five hundred and thirty
one thousand niuo hundr. d and three 06-10
dollars ($3,531.903 OS) misapplied to other use

than to tho debts secured by thc prcviou
pledges of the bank profits and capital. Be
sides this tho State owes to the bank a cun en

lebt of more than half a million. I will ado])
the round figure, and call it four millions o

Iollars without interest. This amount, or si

inuch of it as may bo necessary, the otate i
hound by every consideration of honor, of gooi
faith, of law and of equity, as boing tho sol
corporator and contributor of tho capí
tal, to bring back to thc corporation unti
ill its debts are paid. It could not hav
been withdrawn except as a trust fo:
the purpose of tbc pledgo, and tho mu

ment that trust is denied, it is a violatior
ot good faith and of all the moral and legal du
tics required by honor and public faith. 1
this wore a transaction between a citizen capt
talist and the creditors of bis corporation
judgment on it would not be hesitating, tun it
or doubtful. And shall less be expected fron
i State than from a citizen? It is clear the bill
holders have, as I bave said, a meritorious
claim upon the State. If it would pay th<
bank, then tho bank would pay them. If ii
would not pay the bank, tben the Stale should
pay them. The Fire Loan creditors have the
same claim, with the addition of a specific
pledge of particular funds, a larg) part ol
which the State has got into its possession,
and, I am pained to say it, is also seeking
through its Governor, Legisla urec and counsel,
to get possession ot the balance by means ol
legislation, litigation, ill-nature, threats of re¬

pudiation, and of damages against deftndani
creditors for what tho Governor calls ''unwar¬
rantable litigation." In short, it is a repetition
of the o:d story of the down-stream lamb dis¬
turbing the waters of the up-stream wolf.
Tho assets of tho bank, including the debt

due by the Stato, aro near five mill.ons of dol¬
lars ($5 000 000). Its solvency therefore, de¬
pend-.: First, upon the solvency of tho State,
and ot that thero is no doubt or dispute-even
Governor Scott avows that "no Stato in the
Union is more nolvcut, or has a fairer prospector promptly meeting all its liabilities;-' and,
vSrSÎïl upou tbo honesty, good faith and

ability of tho "stranao mon" whom the provi¬dence- of God, or His wrath, bas put to admin¬
ister the credit and character of tho Stato.
And hero ber friends, and thoso or ber citizens
Who were boro to know and remember her an¬
cient F.ues ubérrima, may blush and bo
silent.
About the year 1313, a strong party in tho

Biate, led by men ot tuc highest considera too
for their abditios, character and ii.fluence pro¬
posed to Wind up tho bank. Gue ground of
objection to this, and perhaps tho decisive one
waa that it would be a violation of tho plo Ige-á
of its profits and capital for payment ol' tho
public debt. This was denied, but thc pledges
and tue duty of thoir sacred o scrvaneo were
never denied. Hover an individual was found
so bardy as to claim that tho Stato could Uko
and appropriate tho bank property, assets and
fautls to its own uso, regaidle«8 ot thc liens in
favor of taipublio creditor. Tho legislation
is unbroken in acknowledgment of the binding
obligation of the liens created by the soiemn
pledge of 1W3. The pooular judgment of the

contost, begun in 1843, was that a repeal ol' the
charter and winding up of the bank would be
a violation of the contract between the State
and its creditors.
Tho statement thus far, I think, establishes

conclusively: Firsl. That tho capital and profits
of tho bank were effectually pledged and dedi¬
cated to bea fund for (ho security and paymentof the Fire Loan debt, principal and interest;
and this pledge cannot be repudiated without
violation of public faith.

.St cond. That the Fire Loan bondy ai e a debi;
of tho bank as well as of tho State, aud tho
seizure of the bank property and assots, by tho
solo corporator and capitalist, to his own uso,
Leforo the payment of the debts of thc corpo¬
ration, would bc aa unlawful act if bv a citi-
zeV-n? 5?d faif-->if bv a Stale.

Intra., ^nat the fund, created bv tho profits
of tho bank, is ample for the payment of the
Fire Loan aud other debts of tho bank, and it
has been withdrawn from tho bank and receiv¬
ed by tho State, and ought now to be applied
to the payment of that and other debts, or re¬

turned to the bank and the bank compelled to
pay it.

I now proceed to show what has been done
by tho State, tho creditors and their counsel.
By the act of December, 18G5, the Legisla¬

ture "authorized aud required the president
and directors to collect thc assets aud proper¬
ty of tho bank, and hold tho same specially ap¬
propriated, first, to the payment of thc principal
and interest of the bonds known as Fire Loan
bonds, payable in Europe." Having in view
the pledges to which attention has been
called, 1 think no one has cause to com¬

plain of this legislation, unless the hold¬
ers of the Fi e Loan slock may do PO ;
and tliey have not complained. If that con¬

tingency shall arise it will bo time enough to
express an opinion. It would bo premature to
do so now. ¿ut thc blllliolders took a differ¬
ent view of tho matter. They were dissatis¬
fied and brought the;r bill iu chancery, claim¬
ing a preference for themselves. Thc bond¬
holders and the holders of the stock wcro

made parties defendant and brought into
court and into "unwarrantable litigation." So
was the Attorney-General, that he might de¬
fend thc act of ViGö.
Tho chancellor, on motion of the billiiolders,

(other parties all cuuaentiaL'',, enjoined tho
bank assets and property in thu possession of
the president and directors and thc cashier,
making them custodees in thc nature ot're¬
ceivers. Thc court thus brought thc property
undór Us immédiate contr-d and jurisdiction.
Tho billholders woio diiccted to prove their
claims before the master.
There then seemed to bo no fear of "waste"

or "misapplication" of tho property. No
"policy of disparaging credit or resources"-
no "squandering of gold," or the appearance
of aay to be "made away with,'-nor any
"purpose to bring tho credit of the State, or any
one, iuto disrepute," or ot any other "objects
of equally questionable propriety," but only to

procoed in the ordiuary, old-fashioned way
with a chancery suit, where there was no great
complication of question, and tho hopo of an
early trial, an impartial and satisfactory judg¬
ment.
This quiet judicial proceeding, which hardly

rose to the earnestness of litigation, was sud¬
denly broken in upon. Tho GoncraT Assembly
was wonderfully seized with a zeal, that would
not be postponed, to pay the billholders. By
the act of September 15.1868, they directed
the Governor to issue bonds for tho payment
of thc bills, to closo thc bank, seizo and soil
tho bank property and assets, put the moucy
into the treasury subject to his order, and to
account to the Legislature. To the unfortu¬
nate Fire Loan holders and other creditors of
the bank they made no sign, nor gavo ono word
of hope or cointon. They wore, however, as

well tieated as the Court of Chancery. Tho act
was an act of spoliation as to the creditors of
tho bank, and of bad faith by the legislative
power.
The Governor made his demand, but tho

board of directors, retaining their old habits
of respect for judges and roverenco for the duo
administration of the law, declined to sur¬
render. Then began tho earnest litigation.
The Governor began it. Ho called it "un¬
warrantable." I am of the same opinion, for a

different reason. Ho moved before his Honor
Associate Justico Willard, of tho Supreme
Court, for tho Prerogative Writ of Mandamus.
Au elaborate healing was h id. His Honor re¬

fused tho motion, in a learned and well con¬
sidered judgment, which has received the
general approbation ot tho profession.
The Governor hat sued out a writ of error,

and tho cause is still pending under appeal.
Not content with this, he has seen fit to put
upon record, in his annual message, the censo¬
rious and insolent paragraph above recited,
and thus appeal from tuc court, whose audi¬
ence and judgment ho sought, to the audience
and judgment ot the public. I meet him, then,
in behalf of myself mid tho clients I in part
represent, not without pain and soiU3 degree
of humiliation for the sake of the State, but
without anxiety about tho judgment. Messrs.
Baring Brothers & Co. ana their counsel
havo done, or caused to bo doco, no act
which docs not become honorable and
liberal men, conscientiously discharging
duties. They havo taken no defjuco (and
they havo boca throughout only in defence)
which it was not tuoir duty to take, aud con¬
sistent with the highest view of commercial
and professional propriety. They have it to
bo adjudged whether they and their acts, or

Goveiuor Scolt, thc Legislature and their acts,
are disparaging to and bringing into disre¬
pute the credit of tho State.
They break and violato tho obligation of con¬

tracts-wo maintain aud defend theú inviola¬
bility. Which shall be approved by honest and
honorable tuen ?
Such is tho substanco of thc whole mat.ir,

aud when that is answered, I shall think our

vindication complete.
JAS. B. CAMPBELL.

Charleston, December 5, 1868.

(Eomuterrial.
Exports.

BABCEI.ONA-Per Spanish bris Bosita-HI bales
Upland Cotton and 410 bbls Stein.

BOS ION-Per sehr J W A lieu-153 biles Upland and
7 bales Sea Island Cotton, lf>5 casks Kief, ;0 bbls
ll03in, 1609 sack*. Bice Elour, il.i socks l'ou.-b
Bice, 259 casks flay, US pkgs Mc:al, kc, 2J tons
Iron, KC, an dr» J b.»g< colton Seed.

BALTl.MUltE-Per soim»bl:> Sea Omi-2:10 bales
Upland Oottnn, 132 tierces Bice, 41 liâtes Bags.
kc, 13 bales Yarn, 170 bosci» and pkg* Fruits, 3
bbls Chestnuts, 8 pkgs Hides and r-kwa, 5 libels
Boue:», S hiuls Iron, 1 hud Copier. 1 bale Wool,
ll tons Scrap Iron, '7 ,0U0 fcc: Lumber, 90 bois
Oranges und Sundries.

Charleston C otton mid Iticc .Harket.
Ot'FlCE 0.' TUE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, 1

CHARLESTON, Monday Evening, Dec 7, 'us. |
COTTON.-Buyers «-eregenerally oflericg low rata«,
say from 22<§>22Jjc. t1. lb for middlings, but as lhcse

figures wen.- in mos: ca^cs unae.-cplablc to tactor.-»,
thero was but little done, a fe A- sales of strict mid¬

dlings taking place et 23c. V- f"- The transac-ions
were about 73 balers, viz: 1 at 21 ; 8 ai. 2J; li at 22);;
50 at 2». ïhe market wa« too unsettle! for reliable

quotations to be given, aud they are omitted.
RICE.-This grain was lu lair request al eloady

rates. Sales 95 tes. of clean Carolim. 'say 50 tes. at

7>ic. and 45 do. at 7J¿c. tl lb. We quote common

to fair clean Carolina at C»i@7^c. <p lb; good 7?¿'@
7«c. ? lb.

-O-

siiipnoMH by Telegraph.
SAVANNAH. December 27.-Cleared-ship Nictaua,

for Liverpool.
Arrived-Sehr J H French, from Boston.
Heavy wind prevailing from the northwest.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDOK, December 7-Noon.-Consols,93í¿. Bonds
quiet Linseed oil, 26s. 6d.
Evening.-Turpentine, 27s. fid.
LrvEBrooL, December 7-Noon.-Cotton heavy;

sales 8000 bales.
Afternoon.-Cotton tending down; uplands, 10J»;

Orleons, HJf. Breadstuffs duh. Wheat firmer; red
Western, 9s. ld. Provisions dull.

Evening.-Cotton heavy; sales 8000 balea Com¬

mon roein, Cs. Turpentine, 27s. Cd.
PAMS, December 27-Noon.-1 he Bourse ls quiet.

Et-¿es, 70.
HAVRE, December 27.-Cotton dtül; on spot and

afloat, If. 21)ic.
DOHESTia MAMIETS.

NEW TORK, December 7-Noon.-Cotton dun oed

nominal; middlfngs, 21 ¿¿c. Spirits of turpentine
dull at 4C!. o. Freights dull.
Evening.-Cotton nomii»nlly a shade lower; sales

COO bales at 24#a21>£c, chiefly at ibo quarter. Flour

firm; State and Weston superfine, $5 65*61»; eora-

mon to extra South, rn, £7 20.8 26. Wheat 2 to Sc

better, with a mo;ierato irquiry. Corn, kiln diltd
wbito Bouiucra, £1 12. Oats relive and a shade
armor. Polk quiet and sloady; LOW mess, £25 75
a2C. Lard finner, 15%alCJ<c. Whiasey quiet at

£1 02Kal 05. Groceries dull and nomn.aL Naval
stores quiet. Fr ighta flrnioü Honey easy at 6

po. cent. Sterling, a& Gold, Sift.
BALTIMOM; December 7 -Colton dull and nomi¬

nal. Flour qmet and uccbangod. Whe^t dall;
choler red S2 45. Corn daU and lower; n w white
I >o9e; yellow 31 S4al OC. Oats firm at YUo76. Pork
dull. Bacon quiot,

WILMINGTON, December 7.-Spirits Turpentine
quiet and steady at 42. Rosin dull. Turpentine
steady and prices unchanged. Tar $2 IO. Cotton

quiet and in fair demand at 22 ceats.
AUGUSTA, December 7.-Cotton dull and lower;

sales 223 bales; receipts 500; middlings 22a22.'^.
SAVANNAH, December 7.-Cotton dull; sales 600

bales; middlings 22,'ja23; prices very irregular. Re¬
ceipts 2384 bales; exports to Liverpool 2203 bales.
MOBILE, Lt cembcr 7.-Cotton opened active but

closed dull; Sale? 1000 bales; middlings 22.^a22?4':
receipts 2731; exports 4G9,
KEW OBLEANS, December 7.-Cotton >4'c lower;

middlings 22Jia22&; sales 6100;receipts 7480. Gold
35>£. Sterling-commercial 46K;bink 47;:i. New

York sight exchange %a>i dilcount Sugar and
molasses firm; rccc-'pts all sold; common sugar 8;
prime ll^all>i; clarified 12>4'al2Ji. Common mo¬

lasses 48 ; prime 6Ga60 ; cboicc G3aG5.

NasUvillc Market.
NASHVILLE, December 4.-COTTON-lhere was

not much animation in the market to-day. Inclu¬
ding the f ale, ibero was a considerable lot of mid¬
dling cotton which brought M^c. Low middling
ranged from21^a21}i, the market, however, closing
weak at tbe following quotations: Ordinary 20>4',
good ordinary 20 Jía20JÍ. low middling 21a21>4'c. The
transactions ot the day were as follows: Received
286, sales 242, shipments 200 bales.

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand September 1, 18G8. t!0
Received to-day.208
Received previously.111,953-12,251
Totil. 12,311

Phipoed to-dav.200
Shippeapreviously.10,7J7-10,937
Stokonhrnd. 1,374
ConN-Sales to-day of 350 bushels, in car, at 46c.

Wc heard of the bhipment of two car loads to
Charleston.

Columbus Market.

COLUMBUS, GA., December 4.-COTTON-To
Thur.-day a good demand existed tor the better
grades from low middlings to thc highest class. .The
principal sales were of these classes. During this
time planters evinced a disposition to sell, and some

largo lots changed hands-the purchases being
mostly on order. Tho majority of the punters are

selling, though many are storing for better prices.
In tho last two days little has been effected, owing

to unfavorable advi -cs. '1 herc appears to be very
little cotton in the countrv in comparison with thc
past season. Thc probable receipts at this point,
estimating from the proportion already in, will be
overßO.OCO bale;-a decrease of 36,00. from thc re¬

ceipts of last year.
On Saturday Northern middlings closed dull at

22,'ic; sales 311 bales; Monday were in demand al

22JÍ, sales 225 bales; Tuesday were active al same

figure, sales C66 bales; Weduesday lew orders in,
closed dull at !¿2JfJ to 22;tfc, sales 01 bales; Thursday
unfavorable advices created a dull and irregular
marker, pales CS bale«. Nor.horn middlings closed
at 22 to 22 cents nominally.
To-day the market h.s been dull, sales 220 bale*,

with the following ruling quotations: Ordinary, 18a
19c; good ordinary, 20a2ü,'íc; low middlings, 21Jic;
middling:) (Northern), 23s22J¿C¡ gooJ middlings, 23c.
Warehouso sales for tho week 1581 bales.
Week's receipts 362'J bales, ngaiust 4514 Ibo cor¬

responding week of last season, and 212G the previ¬
ous week ot this y> ar.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
Stock on baud September 1, 1868 . 280
Beceivcd past week.3029
Received previously.18,335-21,364
Totsl.'21,644

Shipped ps st week.1912
Shipped previously.10,ui -11,988

Slock on hand December 4 . 9056

Kaslon & Co.'s Cotton Itcport.
[ron THE WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 4, 1868.]
NEW YORK, December 5.-THE MARKET-In our

last report the market closed heavy at 25a25>.ic for
middling uplands On Saturday the market opened
heavily, but became active a-.d stronger when it was
known thal thc Liverpool stock was only 330,000
bulee. 1 herc was a good shipping demand, und the
sales amounted to 3¿09 bales; middling at 25a2.V-;c\
Monday, under more favorable loreign advices, ibo
market was activo and the prices higher. Tho rales
were 7253; largely to exporters; middling ai 25j4c;
closing with less offering and au upward tendency.
Tuesday there was a good bu-dno-s dono aud prices
were we 1 maintained. Tho news in m Liverpool en
couraped shippers, who were tho principal buyors.
Sales 4204 bales, at 25,'.(c. Wednesday there was only
a moderate business done, and prices clo-ed at Jfc
lower on all grades, on full foreign news. Sales 3514
hales, at 25c. Thursday, with liberal r. ccipts, aud a

further declino in Liverpool, prices fell off Jic on all
gradey; but Ibero was very littlo pressure to sci'
Aales 1985 bales, at 24 J¡ cts. Yesterday thc market
opened steadily, with more inquiry 1 rom shippers.
The cheap purchases of Thin sduy could not no re¬

peated until lalo in the day, when there was moro

dORire to sell. Thc sa'o* were 3238 bales, at 24& cts.
Goods and yarns heavy at Manchester.
On thc week our ma kel shows a decline of ,'4 to

¡ie, caused by thc uutavorablc news from Liverpool,
and the increased receipts. Thc market in Liverpool
was a -tivj and very lirm until Wednesday, when
prices gave way under heavy arrivals of over ue

cotton, and attbeclose quotations ar« >4'd lower than
on last Frida». There have Leen received at

thc port since 1st September 705,014 bales, of which
exporters have taken 330,607, i-piuucrs 185,477, and
thu slocks have ina ca-ed 182,770 bales.
From Bombay we havo advice 4 by mail up to tho

31st October. In the Dhu.lera District rho est mates
of thc stock of old cotton and thc probable out-turn
of the now crop were being reduced. Plantar* wen
unwilling sellers ai thc current rates,'and wero hold¬
ing back tor higher price*. Fair Dhollcra wa* quot¬
ed at 8,'4'd iu Liverpool on thc 20.b November, and it
could not bo laid down ibero from Bombay for less
(han 9d. Of Surat.«, thc stock iu Liverpool is now
rcducd to about 230.000 bale, with lOU.OuO bales at
rca, which latter is all thut ran arrive during tho
next Ibice months. 'Ibo ci el iv, rios have averaged
30,000 ales weekly for some time past, at which late
tho above supply would last ni' c or ten weeks. Un¬
der these cireiims'uuces it is uot surpri-ing that thc
weekly exports trom this country are watched with
so much fol citudc.
PUCES DKPXXDANI ON BECEIPTP.-For the Iwen-

(y-lour weeks ending t.th December, 1867, the re¬

ceipts averged about 3").000 bales, while .or the HUC-

eoeuins twelve weeks, to 28th February, they aver¬

aged »bout 90.000 ba'os. lt is generally expected
that the receipts lor the corresponding period [from
7th December to 2Sth February) Uti* season will bo
as largo. We have no means of knowing what coarse
the plautcrs wilipili sue, beyond the fact that thosn
in thc Atlantic .-talcs show a dispostion to hold
bock their crops to sima exUnt. 160,000 bales mero
have been disposed ot np to this time as compared
with 1867, and :h<» pri: c received by tho plainer, so
lar, has been 8,'ic moro than last year, considering
thu removal ol' thc LIN. 1 Lc hni»Ubt din: tor ad¬
vances i< milch less. >ud we have no doubt that, i o v

enough nus been so d tu nuke ibe plan c Indepen¬
dent and freo to cxcicisc his juJguiout about the
disposal ol tue balan, c of the o:o;>. "n his action
dc ends, u a groat mcisuro, thc future course of
prices,

I-ALK3 FOB FrjTUTtK DF.LIVBST.-Tho sales are iu-
croa ing mo ii Ligner riet?. h y nmouut to 4300
biles, as follows: Fot December, SO b les middling
st24c; fc>r December and January, loo mi dhu
24cj for Jami iry, 10) raddling and 100 low mid¬
dling at. 23c, 1250 low middling st 13«, r;5.) iniddliii.
at 24c; for January and Febuary, 2ÜU middling and
'¿00 low midJli g at 23 ','c; 200 middling ai 2.;^c,
and leo nam.- at 24c; tor (february li 0 middling «nd
1 UO low middling al 23c. 850 lo* middling al 23c, 100
same nt 32 <£c, COO middling at 24 -,

.STATISTICAL POSITION-The Block in Liverpool is
368,000 bales; aflo-it ln>m Indi I. lVO.Oil); and irom
America 78,(0:1 unies. Total 02.',C0i) bale-. On Do
COmbcr Ü. 18u7. tho stock was 431.OOM biles; afloat
from India 108,000; mid trom America 73,000 bales
Total 702 O'. 0 bales. Deficiency iu isinle supply, HS

compared with laxtyjir, 80,000 bale*, fri -e oi mid-
d lug Orleans now ll'id; thou ~<%d Stock at all tho
r ons in the United states 33,715 la'os less than samo
time last year. Estimated Stock held by Manchester
spinners at tho mills HO.nOn baies. Stock in Harro,
13th inslaut, 45,407, with 33,687 at sea, against 51.8119
in stock, and 9,051 ¡it sea last year. Stock in London.
19th instant, 12C.7i0, with 110,000 at sea, against
107.C94 in st"Ck, md 68.000 at r-ca last oar. Avo.ago
weekly consumption and export at Liverpool io .No¬
vember 22, 18G7. 63,000 huies, and to November 19,
1808, 64,600 bales.

Upland i Mobile. New
Florida. Orleans, Texas.

Ordinary.21 %n22 22 l221i* 22!4a22'.: 22*<s33jK
Oood Or¬
dinary. 22,^23 33 a23;4' 2V¿s23J¿ 23;<a23>4'

Low Mid-
dling..23?4"a24 21 a24J-4' 24>ía24)í 24,^24?-,

Middling.- u24% - a25 - a25>¿ - »2C>¿
Sales of the wu k ¿1,433 bales, iutludiug 5013 io

spinners, 3395 to speculators, aad 15,025 to export¬
ers.
Stocks in the interior towns November 20.1868, 42,-

696 bales, against 62,324 balo* sumo lime last year.
Gross receipts at this pori for I-e week, 21,016

bales. Since September 1, 212,630 bales.

Murray, Ferris *Sf Co's îïaval Stores Cir¬
cular.

NEW YORK, December 5.-Srinrrs TURPENTINE.
'Jho opening price bl Hie week w.s fully lc below
our Jost quotations, and offered freely at 47e; later
Billi lon or prices have been uco--p'cd, closi.ig dui at
46a46>ic. Tho smiles and resales arc 7.28 bbls at 4Ga
47c, including 2: il Now York at the out-ide figure«.
ItosiKS-Lirge rcjcipis and hoar/ siock a.cumu¬

lating in yard, together with high rales of freight,
preventing exporters Lom filling orders io hand at
Umits, has caused luv grades to decline, and com¬
mon strained cannot bc qnoted alore $2 85. Tbc
sales atc 9G'J bois at 42 3"ai 6Í for cuinrnon to gocd
etr.inod; S2 Cl)i¿2 75 for tf.> 2; $2 9Ja4 CJ for No 1
ano ex:ra No 1; s5 25a7 lor pale to extra ¡«lo, and a
small Bale of w.n uw glass at :8.

I AR- ho s les are CO bbl« Wilmington thin at
$3 60; .83 i>bls Newborn, 22a25 tal ons. nt$2 60a2 68;
IC pori' obis, 30*3,1 galions, at ;3>ía3Jí ; and loo Wit-
mi.igton nt $2 75a3.

lunsiguci-j ;H I MHIIII (.'arotiua railroad

L'cccmber 7.
1221 bales Colton, 12 b l-s Djrneslios. 71 hbls Nsvo!

Stores, 5 cars Wood, 3 ai H Lumber nd C cars Mock.
To ll.bro.,d ogout. Watd nw it Csre.w, Q W Willi :ms
«V Cn, Brodie & Co, 'I hors o i k ..oimes, Kiri;i^irick
A Wi; ;e, Gracsvr, Lc*) Suiitil k t O, CltgbOitf. tiMS
ring* Oo, G VT Brown, Ü Li Walter & Co, O H Hop-
Docif, I'ebtjr ttodgarx & o. K>cdcr Ai Darli, Ff oit
k AJJCI. Jiow y ,'; LO, Dowling l<'o Wu Ocnriaey
k 'JO, T W Miked, * ai Law ü li, ii Collei & (Jo, JlUI
¿rJUor iii COj (.'oLuin, UAaokol & Oo, Hnokacj Bros,

Johnston, Crews i Co, J B E o!oa/a> E J Wise, WK
Byan, and W B Wilhams.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad
December 7.

225 bole* Upland and 1 hale Sea Island Cotton, 207
able Naval Stores, cars Lumber, Machinery, Wood,
fcc. To J Marshall, Jr, A A Go'dsmith lc Co, D C
Ebaugb, Chisolm Bros. Wm Lebby, C Williamson,
Frost k Adger, Mowry k Co, Kirkpatrick k Witte,
Oraescr. Lee, Smith k Co, Caldwell lc Son, G W Wil¬
hams k Co, W K Byan, Pfizer, Rodgers ft Co, G H
Walter ft Co, J A Qaackenbuslt, £ W clark A: Co,
aailiaro £ üliúti, y L Soward I Bro, Nachman k
Co, B O'Neill, A B Jarvis, Johnston, Crews k Co,
Kccd.ill k Doefcery, Claghorn, Herring k Co, Osten-
aorff & Co, GK Pritchett, Ruvenel k Co, Heeder k
Davis, B A k J F Early. B Feldmann & Co, Andrews
Sr Salvo, and U S Government

¿ftai'm Hems.
Port of Charleston. December 8

Arrived Yesterday.
Sehr (emack) Althea, Franklin, New York, 1 days.

To tho Master.
Sehr T 'J boma?, SaListon. Combahcc. 2G0O bush¬

els Bough Bice. To W C Bee £ Co.
Sehr Ellen, Joannes, Jchos.-ec Island. 2100 bush¬

els Bough Bice To J D Aiken & Co.
Sehr Sautec. Prince. Back Biver. 2250 bushels

Rough Rice. To J R Princle
Scbr Ann S Deas, from West Point Mill. 61 tierces

Bice. To J R Pringle.
Sehr Emma Haller, Leonard, Bark River. 2200

bushels Rough Rice. To Cohen, Hanckel k Co.
Sehr Charlotte, Peterson, Back Ttivcr. 3300 bush¬

els Bough Hice. To Cohen, Hanckcl k Co.
Sehr Odd Fellow, Young. Back River. 2300 bush¬

els Hough Rice. To Cohen, Hauckel & Co.
Sehr Uiver Belle, from Bark River. 000 bushels

Rough Eicc. To Cohen, Hanckel lc Co.
Sloop George, from Sänke. 1590 bushe's Rough

Rice. To J lt Pringle
Sloop Ellen, Gradi.'k. Cooper Rivor. 1355 bushels

Rough Bice. To S L Howard k Bro.
Sloop R E Leo, Barnott Cooper Biver. 1100 bush¬

els Rough Bloc. To G H Iu._nilia.rn .t Pon.
Sloop J L Brandt, Fairchild, Cooper Biver. 270

bushels Bough Rica. Tn F G Cart.
Received from Bennett's Mill. 93 tierces Rice. To

W C Bec k Co. and G li Ingrahani k Son.
IN* THE OFFING.

Sehr N W Smith, Tooker. NewYork, 1 days. Mdse.
To W Roach, J E \il^cr k Co. Palmetto Pioneer Co-
Operative Association, Adams, Damon k Co, l'art k
Wirth, A Bischoff, U Bischoff A: Co, G H Brown, E R
Cowperthwaite, Cameron, Birklcy k Co. J B Duval &
Sen, H Gerdts k Co, U Gannon. Barl & Co, J W Hw-
riason, Holmes k Calder, W Bunt, Jonnings, Thom-
linson& Co, H Klattc k Co, H W Kinsman, M Lulu s,
A Langer. S R Marshall, McDuff Cobon. F L Meyer,
J B McUhosc, Muller, Nimitz k Co. JFO'.\eillA:
Son, Order, S C Railroad Agent, Itavcncl k Co, J H
Rcnnekcr, O RiDg, Stenhouse k Co, H «iegling, Sul¬
phuric Acid Co, W S Shepherd, G W Steffens ¿ Co,
tl H Stelling, J Thomson « Co, J leckie aburg, P
Walsh, Werner ft Ducker. Robert White. R White, F
H Whitney, J C Ogeman, John Ferguson. G M Mar¬
tin. J A Quackenbush. B O'Neill, D A Walker k Co,
(i W Wilhams k Co, D Paul k Co, Klinck, Wicken¬
berg k Co, Bowie k Moise, and W L Webb.

Cleared Yesterday.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore-Courtenay

k Trenholm.
Spanish brig Bosita, 6ust, Barcplona-W P Hall,
sehr J W Allen, Donne, Boston-W Botch.

Sailed Yesterday.
Steamship Sea Ceil'., Dutt-in. Baltimore.

From this Port.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York, Dec i
Steamship Georgia, smith, New York, Deel.

Cleared for tbls Port.
Sehr Union Flag, Maloney, at Philadelphia, Dec 4.
behr Granger, Gooding, at Portland, Mc, Dec 4.

Memoranda.
Thc following are consignees per steamship Sara¬

gossa, from New York, arrived on Sunday night
itavecel & Co, J AppL, J D Aiken k Co, Bollmann
Bros, E Bates ft Co, G H Brown, E P Burnham, H
Bischoff k Cc, W Brookbauks, W H Chaffce k Co,
chisolm B:os, J Cantwell, J C H Claus-on, C Cohn,
R ft A P t -ldwcll, ll Cobia k Co, Cimerou, Barkley
.t Co, J B Duval k Son, M Drake, Denny lc Perry,
Lowie k Moise, J A Enslow k Co, I L Falk k Co, J
Frank, Furchcott k Uro, J Ferguson, B Foldmanu
& Co, PLGuillcmin, Gaillard lc ll in .tr. C Gravcley,
A H Hayden Mrs M Gal oway, H Gerdts & Co, Good-
rich. Wincinan ft Co, N A Hunt, ,1 Hurkamp lc Cu.
Huger '_: Bavtntl, I Uyraan k Co, C Hickey .¡¡G H S,
Hort lr Co, Holmes lc Calder, SN Hart,Jeffords k Co,
Jeuuings, Tüomlinson k Co, Johnston, Crows lc Co,
J Kauapaux, L Konako, Klin, k, Wickenbcrg ft Co,
Kroiti k Cuapman, C L Kornharons, G P Locke,
Laure/ ft Alexander, Lorillird, J G Milnor & Co,
Mantouo lc Co, Muller, Nimitz k Co, McDuff Cohen,
Mown' ft Co, McLoy lc Bice, S R Marshall, North,
Steele ft Warde'l, NE Rai'road, D O'Neül k Son, J C
Ogeman. Strauss ft Vaneo. StoU, Webb k Co, G W
Steffen,! k co, J 1 houison k Cu, A Tobias' Sons, O
Tideman, Assistant Quartermaster, F Wchman, L
Wagner, A L Webb. Walkor, Evans tc Cogswell, W G
Whildeti ft C»), ito-, IV B Yates, W J Yates, Wagoner
& Monsees, Po'zer, Rodgers lc Co. J A Quackenbush,
J lt Bi ed A- Co, Southern Express Co, W B Smith k
Co, t-jjjckelfurJ ic Kelly; Ü F Pauknin, f McCarthy,
Cran:*, IL vir. ton lc Co, CH Johnson, A Lancer, A (J

Stone, U Klatto lc Co, J Small ft Co, W Kuoblock, J
M Gn er. S Earn, E R Whito, Mar-hall lc Burgo, B
Sa as, W Goetgon, W M Il/Kl lc Co, L Dunneman, J
Kenuov, I) Paul k Co, I. Coben k Co. Andrew* lc
i-alvo. T Kelly, D O'Neill. C P Poppcnheim, H F A,
WH Hans, and S C Railroad Ag»*nt.
Thc sehr Sarah Watson, Smith, from Georgetown.

S C, lor Bo.ton, arrived at Holmes' Uolo, December 2.

The sehr Oliver Ames. Philips, from Prsvidcnre,
for Georgetown, SC, ai nved ut New York, Dccom-
ber 1.
Tho sehr Jessie Hart, f>im Georgetown, SC, for

Boston, arrived at Holmis' Hole, December 2.

ß\ty Jtoertiscments.
MAIN GUARDHOUSE, CHARLESTON.,

s.C, DI CUMBER 7. 18.8.-Lodged al th«.
Pus!, a DONKi-Y. which thoowncr cm net by pay.
iug expenses. C. B. SXGWALD.
December 8 5 Captain of Police.

"VTO TICE.-MAIN GUARDHOUSE,
IK CHARLESTON, S. C.. DECKIIBER 3, 1858.
A ii>t of miscellaneous ARTICLES recovered by the
Detective force and not claimed, arc lu possession of
th Chief of Detect1ives bald articles will bc sold nt
public auction on WEDNESDAY next. 9ih instant, if
not claimed by that time C. B. SIGWALD,
L coomber 3 C Captain of Police.

QITY TAXJCS-MON1HLY Ki-TURNS".

OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR. Î
CiTr BALL, December 1,18C8. i

Notice is hereby given to all concerned, lhat the
monthly Belums for the m-ntbof November past, in
compliance with thc Tax Ordinance, ral:tied on tho
»li cl January. 1808, and amended on the 29th of
September. 1808, musl bc ina.lo on or beforo Ihe
1. h Instant.
TAXES ON THE FOLLOWn.'G AHE 1'AÏAai.E MOKTHLT.
On all sales of Goods. Wares and Merchandise, in¬

cluding Bice, Lui^-c. Hay, Grain and Naval Stores.
On ml sulcs ot Col on.
Un all i reight and Pastonccr Lisls ol all steamers

tiid sai im» vessels paid or payable in this eily.
(Ju all sales by Baiters, Butchers and Huclcsters.
Un all gross receipts of all Street Railroads.
Ona 1 gross receipts of all Express Companies.
On all 00.08 at Auction.
On all Carriage* and Bu?girs.
On all i icoinc derived Iront Hie pursuit of any

faculty, pio.» fi-io;i, oucupaii -n ot employment
Un thc gross reoc-ipts of ali Commercial Agencies.
On all comuiis-iuus received by Factors, Cunmiirs-

Biou Uercliants, tankers, Broker-, aud uth»»rs.
On all uren urns received lor or by any Iusurr.nce

Com any, ur by ogeuoies tor individuals or coi».i, a-

uics.
Ou all gross receipts of all Gas Companies.
Ou every I'orsc aud Mule used or k'pt within the

city, excepting boises or males used in any public
licensed carria-o, can. dray, or ether vehicle.
Ou all Ito ail Dealers in all articles whatsoever.
On a 1 Barber Shops.
On all eros, r- eeipts of Hotels and Public Eating

and Boarding Bouses.
On all receipts o¡ Livery Stable Keepers.
On tho gross receipts ui Cotton Presses.
On the gross receipts of all Printing Offices, News-

pap TB and Publishing Houses.
On all Goods suld iu tho city by persons not resi¬

dent, by sa i plc or otherwise.
On all sales of Horses and Mules brought to the

city.
On ßales ol Stocks. Bonds, and other securities.
On the gross íecripis »if Magnolie Telegraph Com¬

panies.
On the cross receipts of all Tavern Keepers and

Liquor Dealers.
All deiaultcrs wUl be dealt with ns the ordi¬

nance directs. W. N. HUGHES,
December 1 IT» City Assessor.

_
Justness darts._

QIIAVirVG AND HAIRCUTTING,
BY

W. E. MARSHALL,
AT THE

BROAB-STREET BARBER SALOON,
No. 31 (UP STAIUS).

Docexnbcr 8

1 C A ll D.

DE. Xl. E . C A R RERE

Having returned to the city, will resume th<
DU nts OP HIS PROFESSION.
Resldeuco ond OiUuo, No. 37 RADCLIFFE

KTREET.
Coasulting HOON at Othes Lom < to 9 oVlocl

A.M. and 4 o'clock P. M.
December 1 lus

(1 EO. H . II O P P O C IC,
J FACTOR

Â3SD

ÖOVMI3SIOV MERCHANT,
ACCOaiKODATI TN WlIAl_K;

Ot-rlcstPC, 6, C.
P. OAcesen HASBU.. ÉHK>3 Soptember il

s o o rr rr ' s

SHIRT EMPORIUM
fU3

STAR SH IR TIS,
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OR MADE TO ORDER.

Buy your
SHIRTS AND FURNISHING GOODS,

AT E. SCOTT'S,
Meeting-street, opposite Market Hall, under tue

STAR SHIRT SIGN.
November 18 Imo
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CLOTHING.
NOW IS YOUR OHAITCE.

TO THEÜCITIZENS AND PUBLIC GENERALLY :

HAVING BECEIVED BY RECENT ARRIVALS THE LARGEST AND MOST VARIED ASSORT¬
MENT OF

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND ROYS'

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET,

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO SUPPIY ANY DEMAND THAT MAY BE MADE UPON US FOR AM"
of thc above named Goods, at prices that cannot be competed with by any establishment in this city,
lbe following is a partial list of our prices :

PANTALOONS.
150 PAIES FANCYSATINET.$ 1 25.
109 PAIRS FANCY SATINET. 2 00
100 PAIRS BLACK AND COLORED

UNION CVSSIUERE.3 00
FANCY CASSIMERE.4, 5 and 6 00
FINE FANCYCASSIMERE.7 00
EXTRA FINE FANCY CASSIMERE.8 00
BLACK DOESKIN CASSIMERE ii. 6 und 7 00
EXTRA FINE BLACK DOESKIN

CASSIMERE.9 00
FINE BLACKBEAVER.9 00

VESTS.
FANCY CASSIMERE. $1 25 to 2 OG
ALL-WOOL CASSIMERE.. 2, 250. 3 and 3 50
BLACK CLOTH and CA8STMKRE 3,4 and 5 00

lu addition to thc above named : rticles, we hive on hand a large lot of ALL-WOOL CASSIMERE
SACKS AND WALKING COATS, slightly solid, winch we will sell at S7 00each, worth double ; also, a

larue lot of COLORED OASSJJfERK PANTS, at $4 03 each ; tito, a large assortment of FURNISHING
GOODS, all new, which we will se!latc:>rrc8po dingly low prices.

Pienso RÍV'- us a coll, and cx.imine for yourselves, at om old 6tand, where wo have boon located for over

twenty years.

SACK COATS.
COLOREDSATINET.$3 lo 5 00
FINE ALL-WOOL OASSDIERE.... 6 to 14 00
FINE BLACK CLOl'H AND CASSI¬
MERE. 6 to 13 00

BLACK CLOTH FROCK COATS.

GOOD QUALITY.$12 00
FINE QUALITY. 15 00
SUPERFINE. 20 to 25 00

OVER SACKS.
ALL-WOOL TWEED. $7 00
BLACK UNION CASSIMERE. 7 001
BLACK PETERSHAM.ll 00
FUSE BLACK BEAVER. 15 to 20 00
EXTRA FINE BLACK BEAVER.. .25 to 30 00

GEORGE LITTLE & CO.,
NO. 213 KING-STREET, BELOW MARKET.

November 24 Imo

C. E. CLAGHOUN, ) Philadel-
E, II. COATES, ) phia. Pa.

IV. P. II IC ltRING,
*Tt;rusltt, Qa.

A. AI. JACKSON
Charleston, S. C.

CLAGHORN, KEREING- & CO.,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

AUGUSTA, GA., CHARLESTON, S. C., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HAVING RECENTLY ESTABLISHED A BRANCH HOUSE AT CHARLESTON (AC¬
COMMODATION WHARF), wc arc prepared to oller c .-cr facilityfor RECEIVING, FOR-
WARDING AND SELLING

COTTON AND OTHER PRODUCE,
TO EITHER OF OUR 1HUEE HOUSES.

LIBERAL ADVANCE made on all consignments -when desired. Also lo our fnend«,
Moösra. ROBT. LOCKHART & DEMPTER, Liverpool, England.

October 0 DAC Smos

IMPORTER OF PARIS FANCY GOODS

72
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SHH0 AÍ3HIJ 'laaKOIXOaiKOO HO ii aMil
November 24

tuthslmc

/HisffUüncaas.
P. P. TOALE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER LS
AND

MANUFACTURER OF
DOOKS, SASHES AND BLINDS-

fJORLBECK'S WHARF,
Cbar!»-i.to!\ S. C.

Parüc-i^r stlcalioa paiil lo Soipptnff.
;

Job? SO _

tonos»

J T . '. 1 V M P It R E V S ,

P.KO KL'li. A UCTIONKER AND COMMIS-
xWOaV MERCHANT.

M;5 OF Rt1"AL ESTATE STOCKS, BONN'S, SE-
CUl'Jl 112 ' ANO fi It-ONAL rKUPfcRTY

AITENDED TO.
___

I

Bf». 37 BROAD-STREKT,
CUARLB-TON, S. C.

UKTEttKNOD«.

j Hui. BEXBX BUIST, W. J, MAGRATH, Esq.,

j CWnieralJAMES CONNER. T. R. WAKING. E*o.
J Octuor 1

<H.5iellaitf0!L5.

J^OSADA LIS

rüRLFIES THE BLOOD,
AND CUBES

SCROFULA
AUB

ALL CHRONIC »DISEASES
or THE

BLOOD, LITER AND KIDNEYS.

Recommended ly the Medical Faculty and Many.'
Thousands of our Best Citizens.

j¡~£- For Tts ii in o ii i ab. of remar Iiab lo

lores, see "ii osad alu AluiAuec" for tb ii;'

pear.

rSIMXRD ONLY HY

DR. J. J. LAWRENCE & CO.,
No. '244 E ALTIMORE-STEZET, UkUFUiOTLZ, Mr

FOB SALB BF

DOWIE ¿i MOISK,

No. 1C!> Meelint'-srreet, corser Hsiiiei.
July 22 6 OJ os

VrUUTlI, STEELE <H WARDE LI*,
WHOLE-SALE DEALERS Ht

FANCY OOODC,

.¡TATIQNKRY. PERFUMERY, CUTLEB Y¡
HOSIERY, FUKNISHINO GOODS,

WHITE GOODS, EUBR0EDBE7, Iso., ¿c.,

No. 1Ö7 lücctlng-strcrC,
CHARLESTON, S, C.

3. E. STEELE. 0. 0. NORTH.

A. W. WARDELL, Ju Now Teri--.

SepU-ti l*«r ll Sn>e-.


